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W. T. JOHNSON, EDITOIJ.

fir. John c, Roberts«n, ol Company
Hhopn, j* our authorized agent to re-
ceive aabaeriptiona, aud receipt for the
\u25a0ante.

PI'BI.IC MBETINS IN GRAnAid'

Upon the reception of the news ofthe
death of Governor Graham the people
of this town, and the surrounding coun-
try assembled in the Court House, on
the evening of the 12th Jnst., to testify!
their appreciation ofcthe exalted worth;
and respect tor the memory, of the dead
statesman. This was eminently proper!
Our town was named for him. The foil'
lowing proceedings were had:

We the citizens of Graham and viein.
ity, having received the sad intelligence
of the death of ex-Governor, William
A. Graham, do in accordance with our
projound feelings of sorrow, in view of
this providence adopt the following res-
olutions ;

Ist. That we recognize in this event,
the dispensation of an All Wise God in
w hose acts we desire ever to aequi-

erently submit.
2nd. That we recognize in liis death

a loss to ourselves ot one whose virtues
commanded our esteem and highest re-
gard, and a loss to the State and coun-
try at large, of one ot its wisest, purest

and most reliable counsellors; whose
ability and conscientious devotion to
the public good justly entitled liinito
the confidence and esteem ofthe bereav-
ed and afflicted public, which now
mourn his death.

3rd. That wo tender to his bereaved
family our sincere condolence in this
affliction which falls heaviest on them.

4th. That these resolutions be pub.
lishod in the ALAMANCE GLEANER, and
that a copy of the same bo forwarded
to the familyjpf the deceased.

T. C. FOUST, Chairman.
J, T. CUOCKEK, Sec.

We notice the return of our friend
Rev D. A. Long, Principal of the Gra-
ham High School, after an absence of
several weeks. The Institution ovci
which ho presides opens on next Mon-
day, and we suppose the near abroach
hastened his return.

There never was in this counrty, ifwe
accept as true the theory thai old Noah
had his Yacht sail entirely on the other
side, so much rain. It is injuring the
low land eorn, is rotting tobacco, is dam-
aging wheat and oats in the shock, and
is playing the wild generally.

KXeiTEffIKNT AT BEAUFORT

Clinkingof a Steamer?No Livea Lost-
All Paaaeagera and Baggage Saved.

[From the Raleigh News.

On Monday morning at 5:45 passen-
gers from the Atlantic Hotel, acconpau-
ied by Mr. G. W. Charlotte, the pro-
prietor, took (he little steamer Eureka
for Morehead City. About middle of
the channel the revenue cutter Craw
ford, Baily commander, bore in sight.
Each steamer like a bird through the
air pursued her regular course. Just
before reaching Morehead danger be-
came apparent, and Capt. Hobhs of the
Eureka sounded his whistle twice,
which was a signal to bear to the right.
The Crawford answered and commenced
bearing as agreed on, but Capt. H. fear-
ing the result reversed his engine and
commenced backing. Confusion now
commenced, as it was evident to all that
a collision must take place, and iu a
twinkle ofan«ye the Eureka was struck
midship, with such a force as to nearly
shiver her to atoms.

Water commenced pouring in, aud
nhe began to Bink and went down in
four minutes.

Capt. Ed. Page, conductor of the A,
6N. R. R., was struck by a piece of
timber and knocked overboard. He
suuk and was' so long under water that
all (bought him lost. He flually floated
up some distance off, and when help
was tendered him he gallantly exclaim-
ed, for God sake look after the women
and children." Capt. Baily, of the
Crawford, quickly lowered his boat and
took all aboard; as little hurt and as
badly scared set as was ever before seen
though not frightened with out a cause'
as the running of ten more feet by the
Eureka would have been 'destruction to
both boat and passengers.

Outof confussionCapt. C. soon re-
stored order by "this way, gentlemen I"
He led them aft and set out a bottle of
fine old Hennessey and all drank (b his
good health, and refreshment* were
furnished the ladies.

Little Miss Oliver, of Newborn, had
her face somewhat bruised. Among
the passengers were Dr. Blacknall, of
the Yarboro House, Mr. and Miss Street
ofNewborn, Mr. French, of New York,
Mr. Cobb, of Baltimore, and others
whom we did not know.

Not being a sea-faring man, we give
the incident as it occured, and leave
others to decide who was to blame.
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WOW i'OIIJCtIT ( Iton. BRO.ttXE
TUE CUAKCE CAME NEAK

BKINU l.osr,

TUB RENI'I/l'.

THE LATEST (JOINT!

The following Is the result as fa* as definitely
ascertained:

Counties. J)em. Had.
Alamance, 1
Alleghany, I
Alexander, 1

HMi 1
Beaufort Pamlico, 1
Bertie, ,1
Bppry *

i
]\ 1

Buncombe, ' 2 ,
imiii,

_ l
CWMUTUS. . 1
Caldwell, '

*

1
Cherokee & Graham 1
Camden, 1
Caswell, 1 1
Carteret, .... ?

l
Catawba, \u25a0;

~ ~

I "

Chatham, ' 2
Hpi#u)i i
Clay, 1
Cleaveland, 1

Craven, ? J
Cumberland, -j
Currituck, - 1
Dare, .1
Davidsou, 2
Davkv-- l
nnpHs-- n ' 2
Edgecombe, jg
Fyrsythe, :

1
fcranklin, 1
Gastou, "l''. i"
Gates, I
Granville, * . - 1 2 -

Greene, 1
Guilford; . V2
Halifax, -J
Harnett, 1
Haywood, 1
Henderson, 1
Hertford, v 1
Hyde, 1
Iredell, 2
Johnston, r.'; a
Jones, .

_ ' 1
Lenoir, X
Lincoln, ? - 1
Martin, 1
Macon, '?» '1
McDowell, 1
Mecklenburg, 2
Madison, 1
Montgomery. - i

Mitchell,
Moore, 1
Nash, 1
New Hanover, 3
Northaiaton, 1
Onslow, 1
Orange, \u25a0 1
Pasauotank, *- 1
Perquimans, 1

*

Person, 1
Pitt, 2 1

Polk, 1
Richmond, 1
Robeson; - 2
Rockingham, 2
Randolph, 2
Rowai, 2
Rutherford, 1
Sampson, 2
Stanley, 1
Stokes, ( 1
Surry, L 1
Swam, 1
Transylvania, 1
Union, 1
Wake, 4
Warren. "'a
Washington, 1
Watauga, 1
Wayne, 2
yokes, 2
Wilson, 1
Yadkin, i 1
Yancy, 1
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Ex President Johnson was buried st
Greenville, E. Tennessee, wrapped in
national colors, and with a copy of the
constitution in his clasped hands, the
State otßcers and many societies attend-
ed ; the services were Masonic.

If you are at chikch of a Sunday
evening in August without a fan, cost
about your eye until it lights ou an en-
gaged couple, and wlien you see how
close they snng up together you will
loose in a great degee a sense of the
heat.

The postal law ofthe last session of
Congress increases the fee for the
registration of letters from 8 to 10
cents and the latter law hasnow gone
into effect

Gen. Wade Hampton in suggested by
a correspondent of the Wilmington
Journal for the Presidency of the Uni-
versity ofNorth Carolina.

The radical Board of County Com-
missioners in Wayne county have been
indicted for overcharging mileage.

The late frosts of the spring caused

otfr present fruit supply to be meagre.

There arc two tickets in the field
in California, the division being
caused by Senator Sargent and Secreta-ry ot the Senate Gorham. The pros-
pects are favorable to the Democrats-
California will bo followed by Maine;

with the chances of success in tavor of
the Republicans. The Ohio election
takes places October 12th, and lowa
will ? elect a State ticket and a Legis-
lature on the same day. The remain-
ing States will hold their elections
Nov. 2nd, so we shall have little else
of interest between this and wiaterbe-
sidos elections.

Asbeville Expositor : A. A. Camp*
bell is defeated in Cherokee by a large
majority. The white people of that
jounty would'nt take any negro equali-
ty "in theirs,''

ITIIB
lIO.\OK* TO THE DIM D.

| As was expected the remains of the
late Govoruor Graham reached Raleigh
on Saturday the 4th.. We take from'
the Notes a portion of the account, that
enterprising Journal gives:

TIIE APPEARANCE OF TIIE BODY.
The body was encased in a beautiful-

but a neat mctalic casket, coverd with
black cloth and silver mounted. A]
trench plate glass top exposed litilfof
the body to view. A si.vcr plate on
(lie casket contained the plain inscrip-
tion:

WM. A. GK.ui Air,
JDeid Aug. 11th, 1875.

Aged 71 years.
"We never witnessed a more natural

looking corpse, just as lie appeared iu

(life, with only the appearance ol having
lallen into a tranquil quiet sleep,

For the few hours the remains were
lying in state, the throng of visitors
never ceased, and even after viewing
the body the grid stricken citizens re-
mained in the park to see the last of tlio
honored dead.

TIIE DErAHTL'UK.
At 41 o'clock, the procession reformed

at the East door of the Capitol in the'
satno order as before, preceded by the

I
Citizens' Cornet and the Garrison band,
each playing alternately, moved down
Fayettcville, anil thence by Cabarrus
street to t ho Central Depot . A special
train provided for the occasion carried
tlhe remains to Hillsborough where they!
[Will be interred on Sunday, after regu-
lar services, at 12 o'clock. The Raleigh
Light Infantry acting as the Guard of
Honor accompanied the body to Hills-
borough.

The following members of the family
accompanied the remains: Mrs.} Gra-
ham, wife of. the deceased; his sons,
Maj. W. A. Graham, of Lincoln, Capt.
James A. Graham, of Alamance, A. W.
Graham, of Orange, Col. Walter Clark,
(son-in-law) ofthis city, and Dr. A.W.
lvnox, New York, (a nephew of Mrs.
Graham.)

This has been one of the saddest days
known in the history ofour city. Eve-
ry one seemed to lbel and fully appreci-
ate the irreparable Joss we had sustain-
ed ia the death of this great and good
man, and everyboey turned out to do
him reverence.

As before stated his funeral will take
place at Hillsborough Sunday, we sup-
pose at the Presbyterian church, of
which he was a member. We suppose
there will be a special train from this
city on the occasiou, but as yet we have
no information to that eliect.

COMMERCIAL.

Graham Market.

COBKKCTED WEEKLY BY

SCOTT A DONNI'LL,

Tuesday, Aug. 17, 1875.
Apples, dried, Hlb.'; 8010green, V bushel,... l.Otl
Beans, V busu 75
lluttcr ¥ lb . 20025
Beeswax V lb 20a35
Bacon sides lb 15010" shoulders, Vlb 10(»12>^

" hams ; 15018
Beef V lb 506
Black berries- dried, 5(6)0
Bark, sasafi-as roots ¥ lb 4a5
Castings, old V lb 1
Cloth, tow and cotton, ¥ yd 20a25
Corn in bush 1.000
Chickens each 13&015
Cotton, lint, Vlb 12# 13
"« ?* Jj| ~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 04
Clover seed, V bushel.. 4....... .8.0009.00
Ducks V pair : 30050
Eggsl* doz .... 10a 12^
Flour, family, ¥ bbl 6.0006.50

" «»upr*»bbl .....5.5005.75
Feathers V lb 30030
Hay ? 100 lb 50a60
Hides, greeen, V 1b.... 05000

?' dry, Vlb 12015
Lard V It) 10/S2O
Meal, corn, V lb 2j^a3
Oats, seed V bush 40050
Onions V bush. 40® 50

" sets V quari Ottfa 10
Peas* bush 60075
Potatoes, Irish ¥ bush 50

" sweet 7501.00
Pork V lb 08010
Peaches; dried, peeled, 15(5450

" " unpccled, .. 06008
Rags* lb OBO2JfShingles V thousand 2.3005.00
Tallow T? lb 06010
Wood V cord. 2.00(6)2,50

Company Shops market.
CORRECTED WKEKLTBT

J. Q. GANT A CO.
Tuesday, Aug. 17, 1875.

Apples, dried, V lb 7® 10
green, V bushel 1.0001.25

Beans >» bushel..; 906)1.00
Butter V tb 'Jhi2s
Beeswax V tl> 2002S
Bacon, sides, t* lb 13U'(&ifl

i' shoulders, 11<&12X
hams,...

Beef ? lb 50ft
Blackberriese V lb
Corn ? bushel, 1.0001.10
Chickens, each, 12J^(&i85
Cabbage. ¥ bead...i 205
Cotton, 1int,.,., 13W014
Clover seed V bushel 8.00^.00
Ducks V pair 30
Eggs, Vt0r..... # IOOI3K
Flour., family. Vparrel ' 0.00

" snper. &.50a5.75
Feathers, new, V \u25a0>.... " SO
Hides, green, l»cr lb 3a6

" dry, " 12a 15
Lard per lb 15al8
Onions per bushel 40a50
.** setts per bushel

Oats per bushel 50
Peas per bushel.../....,... 0.. v 90a 1.00
Potatoes, Irish* per bushel *. 40a50

sweet, per bnshel.....
Peaches, dried, per lb iieeled... 12a20.

" " " uupeeled, 8

QBAHAM inGH BCUOOL \u25a0

GRAHAM, N, C.

? REV. D. A. LONG, A. M.
REV. W. W. STALEY, A. B.

3 BENJ. F. LONG, A. B.
""

MRS. G. F. BASON, Instructress in Music.

Opens August 24th, and closes the last Fri-
day in May, 1876.

| 'Board 88 to $lO,. and Tuition #3 to H pe»
month. " , r -*

ADVERTISEENTS.

AL4NAKCE COliniV i

In Ihc Superior C'onrli

Jerry W. Sk&rpo and
Asa Fouville,

Plaintiffs.
Atfahut

K. Y. McAden, Q. M. Summon* forK«>
llazzel and wife lief.
Francis, J. M.Tap- , ,
seott, Thus. J Tap- j
Scott, Geo. Leath. |
and wife Sarah J. |

I and others,. J W
Defendant*. |

State of North Carolina,
To the tikeriffof Alamance County? GREETING

You arc hereby coin inand to summon the
Dofeudants above named, if they be found
within your County, to be and appear before
the J udjre of our Superior Court at a Court to
be held for the County of Alamance, at the
Court House iu Graham on the second Monday!
before the first Monday of September, 1875,
and answer the complaint which will be depos-
ited in the office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court for said county, within the first three]
days of the term, and let the said Defendant*
take notice that if thej fail to answer the said]
complaint wlthiu the term, the Plaintiffs will
upply to tiie. Court for the relief demauded iu
the coin plaint.

llereiu fail not, nud of this summons make
due return.

Given under my hand and seal of said Court,
this 2. JLh day of June, 1875. I

W. A. ALBRIGHT, 1
Clerk, Superior Court Alaiuoucc County.

In the above entitled action it appearing to
the satisfaction of the' Court that the Defend-]
ants George Lcath and wife are non-residents
of the State it is ordered: That service of sum-
mons in this action bo had upon them by pub-
lication in the Alamakcr (Ji.kankh, a news-
paper published weekly iu this ejuuty for six
saccßes! w>-wceJi&.?- -?-- -~ ~ ~-

Done at ollicit in Graiinin, June 25th, 1875.
,\V. A. ALBRIGHT, C. S. C.

Alamaucc County.

Drugs, Faints,
GLASS Si C .

We'keep constantly on hand a good . s -l.rt-
ment of

KREBU Dlll'CN AND (IIE.TIICALN,

different brands of White Lead, a large slock of

.
WINDOW GLASS,

which we are now selling for less money than
they have ever been sold for iu this section.
We will Bupply

Village & Country Merchants

a better article than they buy North for the
same money. Also wo have a large stock of

TRUSSES AND SUPPORTERS,
together with a full and complete line of

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES.

Come and sec us, Inspect our stock and satlfsy
yourself of the truth of what we say. The Se-
nior member of the firm has resumed practice
and can always be found at the Drug Store
when not professionally engaged.

R. W. GLENN & SON.,
In the Bcnbow House, Greensboro, N. 0.

ywo VALUABLE FARMS

For Sale.
Having a large quantity of land, I wish to

dispose of the following described plantations:
1 irst:?The farm known as the R tiffin Quar-

ter place, situated in Alamance county on the
waters of Haw river and Big Alamance, con
talning

Two Hundred and Seventy
Acres,

one third limber, the balance In a fine state of
cultivation Upon this farm, which la conve-
niently and healthfully located, two miles
south of Graham, the county seat, is a flnr
young orchard consisting of 1200 young fruit
tree*, of choice varieties, carefully selected ; t
good dwcllng'house and all necessary ou'
nouses for cropers, tenants, or laborers.?li.
every way a desirable farm.

Second 'The farm known as the Boon
place containing

Two Hundred and Seventy-
Three Acres,

lvlng fonr miles south of Company Shops, on
the waters of Big Alainapce within a tew nun
drcd yards of Alamance Factory. Of this
farm about one balf U cleared, and in a fine
state of cultivation, the balance In original
growth. Upon It are two homesteads, both of
iwhich are comfortable and conveniently loca-
ted.
I These farms are adapted to the growth of

«ralif of all kinds, tobacco, clover and trasses,

pon each arc large meadows, in good condi-
tion.

1 also wish to Bell a

Valuable Water power
on Haw river, attached to which are about
forty acres of land ; or as much as may be
desired. This valuable property Is on both
sides of Haw river eight miles from Mebanes-
ville, on the N. C. Railroad, and Is improved
to the following exfrtit:

There is an exeellent dam, recently and sub-
stantially built, affording a bead of water,
unfailing, and sufficient to run any quautity
and quality of machinery. Eligible site* on
both aides of the river. Thre is a grist and
saw mill in ojKjration, a good store house, mil-
ler's house,and some shanties.

Terms made easv. For particulars address
either myself, or E. 8, Parker, attorney at-law,
<ltalian) P. 0., Alamance county, N. C.

W. R. ALBIGIIT.
Ifthe above described water power Is not

soon sold Iwould like a partner, or partners
with some capital, to engage in masufaetut
ring.

.
W. R. A.

J L. SCOTT, *

Graham, N. C.,

A(eat fw iIM Celebrated

STIEFF PIANOS AND ORGANS
m f-

Send for Illustrated catalogue and price list
?

* aprß7-tf

JUBT RECEIVED.

I Two Hogsheads old fashioned Cuban Mo-
lasses. New crop. »

W. R. ALBRIGHT.

J£DWABDS, BBOUGHTON A CO.

Prtaiteri dfc Binders,

RALEIGH, N. C.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
?" -

"

~.T".
.. .... , ,i.a". -T

yy B. FARRAR,

OPTICIAN, WATCH-SUKBB,

AND JEWELER, AND

ENGRA VElt,.

AND DEALER IN

WATCHBB, CLOCKS, JEWKLItV

Silver-Ware; Biidal Presents, Solid
Rings, Walkiug Canes,

Gold Pens, Ac,
GREENSBORO, N. C.

Wkich will be Ml< cheap fsr Cask.

C Watches. Clocka« Jewelry, Sewing Ma-
chines, and Pistols repaired cheap and on
short notice An assorted stock of Guns, Pis-
tols, Cartridges, «fec., always on hand \u25a0

apr 30-ly

New Goods.
W.R. ALBRIGHT,

(at Baton's old staud,)
GRAHAM, N. C.,

Dealer ia

SRV.UOODI, lyoTionrs, hats
SHOES, OBOCBBIKO,

fIAHD-WARK,<t(JEENN-WABR, &e.
Having bought goods 011 favorable terms I

will sell cheap for cash or barter. Polite aud
attentive clerks to wait oncustomers and show
goods to all.

«|nick 9alea aad Small Pralu

will mako money. Call and examine if you
do not buy. It can do no harm.

fob 23-3 m

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

We keep constantly on hand a largo and
varied stock of t

GROCERIES, HARD-WARE

DRY - GOODS ,

of all sorts,

NOTIONS, MATS, CAPS, BOOTS,

AND SHOES, BKADV-VADB

CLOVBIKG,

Carpetings
AND

MATTINGS
of ail grades, from the lowest prices up made
a specialty.

VILLAGE AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS

are Invited to inspect our stock and hear our
prices before buying elsewhere.

They can examine and select for themselves,
and we guarantee that we can sell them their
entire stock or any part of iton such terms as
Will enable them to sell their goods at a larger
profit to themselves than they conld do by our-
chasing, by order, from a distance.

We are Agents for, and sell at manafactßrM
prices the following goods, via :

Cedar Falls and Deep River Sheetings, Yarns
aud Seamless Bags, Holt'sand Handle-

man's Plaids, Fries' "Balem n

Jeans, Charlottesville
Casslmers and Krkenbieeeher's Starch.

ODELL, RAGEN & CO.,
apr 30-ly Greensboro, N. C.

J- P. GULLEY,
Rbtailek Alio Jonkr or

Dry-Goods, Clothing,
NOTION*.

BUUT'B BAND-MADE

Boots & Gaiters,
TBHNHR.WHITR «??»*,

'

AC., Ac.
South Cor. EayeUevUle St., and Exchange Place

RALEIGH. N. C.
187i. 1875.

Spring and Summer
GOODS!!

The very latest Styles and Cheap.
OKI «??\u25a0»«,nOTIONK.t LOTHINU,

I'Aaill TBIHHBB RAYS.
eaeciKMa, unwrn
laecKiav »MBU.

WABB.
Every lb In* usually fond in a BeUU 8tor,

will be arid «s
CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

When you come to town aUnlNtan
stock?l Mb tare Itwill pay yon.

J. L. SCOTT.
apr37-3m Graham, N. C.

GRAND, SQUARE k UPRIGHT

PIAJSTOS
?? Hare received upward, of Fifty First Premi
um«. and are among tho beat now made. Eve
rv instrument fully warranted for Ave yean
Price# a, low aa the exclusive me of the very
beet material*, and the moat thorough work-
manship will permit. Tin: principal pianist*
and composer, and the piano-purchasing pub-
lic, of tbe South, especially, unite in the unan-!
Imous verdict of the superiority of the Stleff
Piano. The durability of our instruments la!
fhllv established by over sixty schools acid
Colleges in the South, using over 900 of ourj
Pianos.

Sole Wholesale Agents for several of the
principal manufactures ot Cabinet and Parlor
Organs, prices from #75 to #6OO. Aliberal dis-
content to Clergymen and Sabbath Schools,

t A large assortment of second-hand Pianos,
at prices ranging from 075 to 0300, always on
hand.

Send for illustrated Catalogue, containing
the names of over 2,000 Southerners who have
bought and are now using the Bueff Piano.

Chab. iberty Street.
Warerooms, No. 9 North Lore, Jf. J). I

>' ?- Baltimet, and 45 A
Factories, 84 A 86 Camdem Btre

11 Perry Street.

OFFICE OF TU

Alamance Gleaner,

We call the attention of the pnbHe to tbeappearance of

THE GLEANER,

\i , ' . ?"'\u25a0* r" - \u25a0

Itwillbe fnnriabed to euliwi Cms, until ftuttai
notice, at the low rata of

'

?94* Vn Ammmm,

THM rÜBLIBHKHBPA TTlfO ALLFOBT-

\u25a0 iAOS.

t ' -Cj'

'

rayaba in Advance.

* <r "

Oar aim wiQ be to aakotbt Ouawn

A FIRST CLASS FAMILY PAPER
*

, \u2666

*» »WT >?F»lt.

s -?

'-tr .

iv
?

Itwfl. contain MB the Local Hewa of Ike
Count*, Bute Newe, tbe most Important Tele-
Rraphie News of tbe week andCarefnUy Se-
ected MbeeOanoom Matter.

1 14 *UIbe a paper wbich no faaßy In Ala-
mance Const? can agorA to bo without.
I . ... ,jv-

-

?'

THE GLEANER wB also prove at
particular iikmt to lonscr icWinh tn tkli
section. now living In other pacta of Um coon-
try, and to aB nu Itwiß bo

\u25a0alM so nay \u25a0llrw mpmm wwlpi

or irt»wly«i? fdoo. \u25a0

We wooM call eepoeial attention to the Tilne
>f the

p'vf ;'
~~ n~. ? 1 "

Si.. ."'K \u25a0 \

GLEANER

??
-

?' -
. J.... _

*"'\u25a0
J ' -a. ,?'

aa

Aa MmMiag MiWaai.

?. " ? .... . . .. . .

PHE GLEANER baa a rapidly (rowing etrcn-
itlon In tbe finest Tobacco and (rata growing

i ?: . ' *'\u25a0- "

. ;

nicTttii mm .vn mn.

PUT your money where it wtiteto

'he mod good and nUucribe at once to

?he GLEANER.

PARKER * JOHNSON,


